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UNC Nine vs Spartans, Netters vs Harvard5th Straight
Victory For
Tar Heels

Michigan State, saving Bill Lore
and Chal Port for the Wake Fo-
rest and Pennsylvania games
this weekend.

The Tar Heel tennis team plays
Harvard here today at 3 o'clock
with Carolina looking for its six-

th straight victory. Coach John
Kenfield's young squad is unde-
feated thus far this season.

Carolina goes into the last game
of the round robin tournament
against Michigan State today with
possible victory in the tourney
hanging in he balance.

The Tar Heels boast a 2-- 1 re-

cord at this point and Michigan
State's Spartans have a 2-- 0 mark.
The Spartans play Yale in the
first game at 1:30, and tangle

Carolina Has
72.8 Mark
In Victory

By Biff Roberts
Two-under-p- ar 70's by Bob

Black and Lew Brown led Caro-
lina's steady golfers to a 2QVz-V- z

rout over Amherst at Finley Golf
Course yesterday afternoon as the
Tar Heels comHed their third
win of the young season.

With the help of, the subar
rounds by Brown and Black the
six Carolina golfers averaged
just 72.8 in subduing the first of
many northern colleges to play
at Finley r the next few weeks.

Jim Ferree took third honors
with a par 72, while Bill Thorn-
ton and Tommy' Langley with
75's, and Bill Williamson with 76
rounded out the Tar Heel scoring--

Brown

Has 34

Brown, playing in the last four-
some with Thornton, shoot stead-
ily the whole 18 but couldn't get
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with Carolina at 4. A State vic-

tory in both contests would clinch
the title, while a split with Caro-
lina winning would tie the Spar-
tans with the Tar Heels, and a
double loss would give Carolina
the crown.

Carolina coach Walt Rabb will
probably start Roger Paschal or
A. Z. (Country) Wood against
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By Tom Peacock
The Carolina tennis team ex-

tended its record to five wins and
no losses here yesterday, taking
the first six rngles-match- es and
defeating Harvard University, 8-'- S.

Two doubles matches were
calleoVon account of darkness.

The netters, playing 10 singles
and five doubles instead of the
isual six and three, were hard-- .

pressed in most of the matches
by a surprising Harvard team, and
had to come from behind in three
of the six singles wins. Harvard
took all the singles matches from
the seven position on down' the
line, and were about to win an-

other doubles match when it was
called. Carolina's first doubles
team, Sylvia and Izlar, were
leading when their match was
called.

Sylvia Comes From Behind
Charles Ufford, Harvard num

ber one man and National Squash
Champion, took a quick 2-- 0 lead
over Del Sylvia in the first set,
and the Carolina captain had to
make a comeback to get an 8-- 6

win.
The longest and strangest match

of all was the number six singles.
Carolina's Ronnie Kerdasha shot
to a 5-- 0 lead over Bill Goodman
and seemed a cinch to win the set,
but Goodman won six straight to
take a 6-- 5 lead. The pair see-saw- ed

back and forth, and Kerdasha
finally won, 11-- 9. Goodman easi-
ly won the second set, 6-- 3, and
then commanded a 5-- 1 lead in the
third set. Kerdasha called on his
reserve, and won six straight
games to take the set and win the
match.

Play Rest Of Week
The team will switch positions

tomorrow and play- - 15 . more
matches, against Harvard, and

,then continue on a grueling sche-
dule for the rest of the week.
April 2 through 5 the netters will
play four 15 match contests, two
against Williams College, and two
against Dartmouth. Tennis Coach
John Kenfield was pleased with
the results of the long match,. but
thought it was a strain on the
players.

Singles Sylv'a (UNO . defeated Uf-
ford (H), 8-- 6, 6-- 4; Browne (UNO de-

feated Rauh (H), 6-- 2, 7-- 5; Payne
(UNC) defeated Watts (H), 6-- 1, 6-- 1;

Handel (UNC) defeated French (II),
6-- 3, 6-- 2; Izlar (UNO defeated Murphy
(H), 6-- 3. 6-- 3; Kerdasha (UNO defeat-
ed B. Goodman (H), ll-- 9, 3-6- ." 7-- 5;

Sonnabend ,(H) defeated Sapp (UNC),
-0, 3-- 6. 8-- 6; King (H) defeated
Booker (UNC), 6-- 0, 6-- 1; Spencer (H)
defeated Green (UNC), 6-- 2. 8-- 6; Stone
(H) defeated Milton (UNO, 6-- 4- 6-- 3.

Tomorrow Is
The Coed Golf Club is sponsor-

ing a Golf Afternoon in Kenan
Stadium tomorrow at 4 p. m. In-

struction will be offered for be-
ginners, learners and practicers.
. Women students who would like
to join . the club may do so by
qualifying with a nine-hol- e round
of 60 of better The club, which

as organized duiing the winter

important putts to drop for him.
He had a 34 on the front side but
his putts failed him on the back
side and he had to settle for a
par 36.

; Black's 70 was even more amaz-
ing. He birdied five out of the
last six holes to give him a 35 to
go with his front-sid- e 35. Un-
fortunately, bogeys on 10, 11, 12,
and 14 ruined what might have
been a record-equallin- g round.

Bill Hartman made the best ef-

fort for Amherst, a 77, but it was-
n't enough to compare with
Black's sub-p- ar shooting. Jim Wil-
liams got -- the lone half point for
the visitors by tying ' Ferree on
the front nine in their match.

Team Gets Rest
Brown had four birdies in drop-

ping Ed Burning while Black
ended his round with a total of
six. He had eight pars and a bird
on the first nine. Fttyree also had
his share of the sub-p- ar shooting,
getting five birdies,' but bogey
shooting on other holes kept him
from breaking 'par on the 18.

' The team will have a few days
rest before meeting a strong Wil-

liams team on Friday. They face
the toughest part of the schedule
next week, however, with . Vir-
ginia, Michigan, Purdue, and
Ohio hitting here in a six-da- y

period.

Double Sylvia-Izla- r (UNC) tied Uf-ford-- B.

Goodman (H) , 8-- 6, 9-- 11 (call-
ed); .Browne-Payn- e (UNC) defeated
French-Wat- ts (H), 6-- 4, 6-- 2; Handel-Kerdas- ha

(UNC) defeated King-Ston- e

(H), 4-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 2; Ward-- F. Goodman
(H) were leading - Booker --Milton
(UNC), 6-- 2. 6-- 6 (called): Murphy-Peterso- n

(H) defeated Sapp-Gree- n

(UNCj; 6-- 2, 6-- 3. '

Coed Golf Day
quarter, now has 15 'members and
would love" to have more.

A club tournament is planned
for this quarter and matches with
neighboring schools are hoped to
be made.

The "club holds Us Golf Af ter-no- on

every' Wednesday in Kenan
Stadium. Anyone desiring further
details is asked to callj Sarah Ansi
'Proctor, president' ci tne wiup

PHILIP MORRIS gives you
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE

than any other leading brand.
Ye --YOU'LL BE GLAD TOMORROW,

YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY I
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